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ABSTRACT

In Thailand, many of the local purple rice varieties are cultivated.
Pigmentation of purple color on the plant parts shaded differently with varieties. The
local wisdom was to be used as traditional Thai herb properties. In this thesis, Gamma
oryzanol Ȗ-oryzanol) nutrition believed to exhibit the properties was under studied.
Four experiments were under investigated during years 2004-2008 at the Agronomy
research field, Agriculture Faculty, Chiang Mai University. Objectives were 1) to
analyze Ȗ-oryzanol in clarifying its genetic variation 2) its responses to nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium fertilizers and 3) in consequence, the genetic inheritance
was estimated. Furthermore 4) plant morphology was characterized.
To classify the phenotypic variation, thirteen varieties of purple rice
genotypes, collected from some part of Thailand are grown at Agronomy research
field, Agriculture Faculty, Chiang Mai University. Morphological characteristic were
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characterized based on color of leaf sheath, leaf blade, node, inter node, stigma, husk,
pericarp, grain shape, grain width and grain length. It was found that leaf blade colors
were either full purple or purple margins and leaf sheath colors were either full purple
or purple lines. The ligules color were only purple while, the auricle exhibited either
purple color or colorless which same in stigma color. A node color presented in
yellow or green while, internode exhibits mainly a color of purple and purple lines. In
ligule length and main stem diameter were varied from varieties, the average was 19.3
mm and 0.8 cm respectively. The variation also found in seed length and seed width
in both whole grain and unpolished grain. Seed shape could classify in round type.
The variation of J- oryzanol was determined by using unpolished grain
harvested from the first experiment. Hexane and ethyl acetate were used as the
solvents in extraction of crude oil yield. Gamma oryzanol content was determined by
using HPLC technique. The contents of J- oryzanol varied among varieties. The
purple rice exhibited the greater content, of purple rice (55.96 mg/100g brown rice, on
average) was greater than the mean of the white rice check varieties (30.67 mg/100g
brown rice). Among the purple rice, Kum Doi Musur, Kum Doi Saket and Kum Nan
exhibited the greatest J- oryzanol content (75.30, 74.84 and 73.62 mg/100 g grain,
respectively). There was not any relationship between J- oryzanol to crude oil content.
The response of J- oryzanol content to N, P, K fertilizer rates were analyzed
by using 3 purple rice and 1 white rice check varieties. It was found the interaction
between J- oryzanol content and N, P, K fertilizer rates indicated that the constitution
of the controlling genes and the environments had the strong effects of the
phenotypes.
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The estimate heritability value of J- oryzanol content was used parentoffspring F 4 on F 3 regression method. F 3 and F 4 derived population line from
crossing between parents having high and low J- oryzanol content from the 2th
experiment (KDML x Kum Doi Saket). The estimate heritability showed a moderate
narrow sense value (h2 = 0.49), despite the effects of genotype x environment
interactions in reducing heritability was found, indicated that a substantial part of the
phenotypic variance was additive genetic variance. Because of the heritability value
was specific for populations, selection procedures and environmental circumstances.
Therefore, selection for a level of J-oryzanol content in Thai purple rice could
perform efficiently in early generation.
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Ä¦³Á«Å¥¤¸µ¦¨¼ oµª¡´»r¡ºÊÁ¤º°®¨µ¥¡ºÊ¸É¸¸É¦µnªnµÇ ° oµª
³¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´ÅÄÂn¨³¡´»rµ¤£¼¤·{µµªoµÅo¤¸µ¦Äo oµªÁ®¨nµ¸ÊÁ¡ºÉ°Á}¥µ
¦´¬µÃ¦Ä°¸µ¦Â¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨¹ÉÁ}µ¦¸ÉÁ}¦³Ã¥rµÃ£µµ¦¥´Å¤nÅo¼
Îµ¤µ«¹¬µ°¥nµ´Áª·¥µ·¡r¸ÊÅoÎµµ¨°¸É³Á¬¦«µ¦r¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥Á¸¥Ä®¤n
Â¨³Ânµ¨°°°Á}4nªÃ¥¤¸ª´»¦³rº° 1 ª·Á¦µ³®r®µ¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ
°¨Á¡ºÉ°®µªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥µ¡´»¦¦¤ 2)«¹¬µµ¦°°n°¦·¤µ»l¥ÅÃ¦Á
¢°¢°¦´Â¨³Ã´Á¸É¥¤ 3 Á¡ºÉ°¦³Á¤·nµµ¦nµ¥°¨´¬³µ¡´»¦¦¤Â¨³ 4)Á¡ºÉ°
ÎµÂ¨´¬³µ´µª·¥µ ° oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ¡ºÊÁ¤º°
µµ¦«¹¬µªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥µ´µª·¥µ ° oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ 13¡´»r¹É¦ª¦ª¤
µ®¨µ¥¡ºÊ¸ÉÄ¦³Á«Å¥¡ªnµ¸µÄÂ¨³¸Ä³Â°°¤µÁ}¸¤nª®¦º°¸¤nª¸É
°¸ °Á¥ºÉ°´ÊÎµ Â¨³Á ¸Ê¥ª´Â¤¨¤¸¸¤nªnª¸ °¥°Á¦´ªÁ¤¸¥¤¸¸¤nª®¦º°Å¤n¤¸¸¸
o°¤¸¸Á®¨º°®¦º°¸Á ¸¥ªnª¸¨o°nªÄ®nÁ}¸¤nªªµ¤¥µª °Á¥ºÉ°´ÊÎµ Â¨³Áonµ
«¼¥r¨µo®¨´¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´Â¨³¤¸nµÁ¨¸É¥ 19.3 ¤¤Â¨³ 0.8 ¤µ¤¨Îµ´°µ¸Ê¥´
¡ªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥ °ªµ¤ªoµÂ¨³ªµ¤¥µªÁ¤¨È´ÊÄ oµªÁ¨º°Â¨³ oµª¨o°Â¨³µ¤µ¦
ÎµÂ¦¼¦nµ °Á¤¨ÈÁ}¨´¬³¨¤
ªµ¤Ânµ °¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨«¹¬µµ oµª¨o°¸ÉÁÈÁ¸É¥ªµµ¦
¨°Â¦Ã¥ÄoHexaneÂ¨³ethyl acetateÁ}µ¦´ÊÎµ¤´ oµª¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨
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ª´Ã¥ª·¸ HPLC ¡ªnµ¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨¤¸ªµ¤Ânµ´ oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ 55.96¤
100 ¤¸¦·¤µÁ¨¸É¥¤µªnµ oµª µª 30.97 ¤100 Ä¨»n¤ oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ oµª¡´»rÉÎµ°¥
¤¼Á°ÉÎµ°¥³ÁÈÂ¨³ÉÎµnµÁ}¡´»r¸É¤¸¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨¼» 75.30, 74.84 Â¨³
73.62¤100µ¤¨Îµ´ Ân¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤´¤¡´r´¦·¤µÊÎµ¤´ oµª
µ¦«¹¬µµ¦°° °¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨n°¦·¤µ»l¥ÅÃ¦Á
¢°¢°¦´Â¨³Ã´Á¸É¥¤¸É°´¦µnµ´¡ªnµ¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨Ä oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ 3
¡´»rÂ¨³ oµª µª1¡´»r¤¸·´¤¡´»r´»l¥´Êµ¤·¸ÊÄ®oÁ®Èªnµ¡´»¦¦¤Â¨³·ÉÂª¨o°¤¤¸
°··¡¨n°µ¦¦oµÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨Ä oµªÁ®¸¥ªÉÎµ
µ¦¦³Á¤·nµµ¦nµ¥°¨´¬³µ¡´»¦¦¤Ã¥ª·¸¦¸Á¦´É °¨¼¤´Éª¸É 4
´Éª¸É 3 °¨¼¤µ¼n¤¸ÉÂ¤n¤¸¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨ÉÎµÂ¨³¡n°¤¸¦·¤µ¼¡ªnµnµ
¦³Á¤·°´¦µ¡´»¦¦¤¤¸nµ 0.49¹ÉÁ}nµ¸É¤¸µ¦nµ¥°¨´¬³Ä¦³´¨µ´ÊÇ¸É¤¸
·´¤¡´r °¥¸Â¨³·ÉÂª¨o°¤°¥¼n¸ÊÄ®oÁ®Èªnµ¨´¬³¸ÉÂ°°¤µÁ}µ¦ª»¤¥¸Â
additiveÁºÉ°µµ¦¦³Á¤·¨´¬³µ¡´»¦¦¤¤¸ªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥µ¤¨»n¤¦³µ¦µ¦
´Á¨º°Â¨³·ÉÂª¨o°¤´´Êµ¦´Á¨º°¦·¤µÂ¤¤nµ°°Å¦µ°¨Ä oµªÁ®¸ªÉÎµ °Å¥
nµ³¤¸¦³··£µ¡Äµ¦´Á¨º°Ä´ÉªÂ¦

